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CHAPTER THE SEVEN'fY-SEVEN'l'H. 
T1rn time wore on : the noises in the streets became less frequent by degrees, 
un til silence was scarcely broken save by the bells in church towers, marking 
the progress-softer and more stealthy while the city slumbered-of that 
Great vY atcher with the hoary head, who never sleeps or rests. In the brief 
interval of darkness and repose which feverish towns enjoy, all busy sounds 
were hushed; and those who awoke from dreams lay listening in their beds, 
and longed for dawn, and wished the dead of the night were past. 
Into the street outside the jail's main wall, workmen came straggling at this 
solemn hour, in groups of two or three, and meeting in the centre cast t110ir 
tools upon the ground and spoke in whispers. Others soon issued from the 
jail itself, bearing on their shoulders, planks, and bean:is : these materials being 
all brought forth, the rest bestirred themselves, and the dull sound of h(tmmers 
began to echo through the stillness. 
H ere and there among this knot of labourers, one, with a lantern or a smoky 
link, stood by to light his fellows at their work, and by its doubtful aid, some 
might be dimly seen taking up the pavement of the road, while others held great 
upright posts, or fixed them in the holes thus made for their recep tion. Some 
dragged slowly on towards the rest, an empty cart, which they brought. rum-
bling from the prison yard; while others erected strong baniers across the street. 
A 11 were busily engaged. Their dusky figures moving to and fro, at that unusual 
hou r, so active and so silent, might have been taken for those of shadowy creatures 
toiling at midnight on some ghostly unsubstantial work, which, like themselves, 
would vanish with the first gleam of day, and leave but morning mist and vapour. 
"\Vhile it was yet dark, a few lookers-on collected, who had plainly come 
there for the purpose and intended to remain: even those who had to pass the 
spot on their way to some other place, lingered, and lingered yet, as though 
the att raction of that were irresistible. Meanwhile the noise of saw and mallet 
went on briskly, mingled with the clattering of boards on the stone pavement 
of the road, and sometimes with the workmen's voices as they called to one 
another. '\Yhenevcr the chimes of the neighbouring church wore hcanl-anrl 
that was every quarter of an hour-a strange sensation, instantaneous and 
indescribable, but perfectly ob\' ious, seemed to pervade them all. 
Gradually, a faint brightness appeared in the east, and the ail', which had 
been very warm all through the night, felt cool and chilly. Though there was 
no cb.ylight. yet, the darkness was diminished , and the stars looked pale. The 
prison, which had been a mere black mass with little shape or form, put on its 
usual aspect; and ever and anon a solitary watchman could be seen upon its 
roof, stopping to look down upon the preparations in the street. This rn:rn, from 
forming, as it were, a part of the jail, and knowing or being supposed to know all 
that was passing within, became an object of as much interest, and was as 
eagerly looked for, and as awfully pointed out, as if he had been ;i, sp irit. 
By and bye, the feeble light grew stronger, and the houses wi th thcil' sign-
bo::i.rds and inscriptions stood plainly out, in the dull grey rnoming. H eavy 
stage waggons crawled from the Inn-yard opposite; and travellers peeped out; 
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and as they rolled sluggishly away, cast many a backward look towards the jail. 
And now tho sun's first beams came glancing into the street; and the night's 
work, which, in its various stages and in the varied fancies of the lookers-on ha<l 
taken a hundred shapes, wore its own proper form-a scaffold, and a gibbet. 
As the wn,rmth of cheerful day began to shed itself upon the scanty crowd, 
the murmur of tongues was heard, shutters wore thrown open, and blinds drawn 
up, and those who had slept in rooms over aga,inst tho prison, whore places to 
see tho execution wore lot at high prices, rose hastily from their beds. In 
some of the houses people wore busy taking out tho window sashes for tho 
bettor accommodation of spectators; in others tho spectators were already 
seated, and beguiling the time with cards, or drink, or jokes among themselves. 
Some had purchased seats upon the house-tops, and were already crawling to 
their stations from parapet and garret window. Somo were yet bargaining 
for good places, and stood in them in a state of indecision: gazing at tho slowly-
swelling crowd, and at tho workmen as they rested listlessly against tho scaffold; 
and affecting to listen with indifference to tho proprietor's eulogy of the com-
m:111ding view his house afforded, and the surpassing cheapness of his terms. 
A fairer morning never shone. From the roofs and upper stories of these 
buildings, the spires of city churches and tho great cathedral dome were 
visible, rising up beyond tho prison, into the blue sky: clad in tho colour of 
light summer clouds, and showing in tho clear atmosphere their every scrap of 
tracery and fretwork, and every niche and loophole. All was brightness and 
promise, excepting in the street below, into which (for it yet lay in shadow) 
the eye looked down as into a dark trench, "·here, in the midst of so much life, 
and hope, and renewal of existence, stood tho terrible instrument of death. 
It seemed as if the very sun foriJoro to look upon it. 
But it was better, grim and sombre in the shade, than when, the day being 
more advanced, it 8tood confessed in the full glare and glory of the sun, with 
its black paint blistering, and its nooses dangling in the light like loathsome 
garlands. It was bettor in the solitude and gloom of midnight with a few forms 
clustering about it, than in tho freshness and the stir of morning: tho centre of 
an cager crowd. It was bettor haunting the street like a spectre, when men 
wore in their beds; and influencing perchance the city's dreams; than braving 
the broad day, and thrusting its obscene presence upon their waking senses. 
Five o'clock had struck-six-seven-and eight. A long the two main streets 
at either encl of the cross-way, a living stream had now sot in: rolling towards 
the marts of gain and business. Carts, coaches, ,rnggons, trucks, and barrows, 
forced a passage through the outskirts of tho throng, and clattered onward in 
the same direction. Somo of these which were public conveyances and had 
come from a short distance in the country, stopped; and tho driver pointed 
to the gibbet with his whip, though he might have spared himself the pains, 
fo~· tho heads of all tho passengers wore turned that way without his help, and 
tho coach windows were stuck full of staring eyes. In some of the carts and 
waggons, women might be seen glancing fearfully at tho same unsightly thing; 
and even little children were held np :1bovo the people's heads to see what kind 
of toy a gallows was, a,nd learn how men wore hanged. 
Two rioters were to die Lefore the prison, "·ho had been concerned in the 
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attack upon it; ancl one directly afterwards in Bloomsbury Square. At nine 
o'clock, a strong body of military marchcg into tho street, ancl formed and lined 
a narrow passage into IIolborn, which had been indifferently kept all night by 
constables. Through this, another cart was brought (tho one already men-
tioned had boon employed in the construction of tho scaffold), and wheeled up 
to tho prison gate. These preparations made, the soldiers stood at ea e; the 
officers lounged to and fro, in the alley they had made, or talked together at 
the scaffold's foot; and the concourse, which had been rapidly augmenting for 
some hours, and still received additions every minute, waited with an impatience 
which increased with every chime of St. Sepulchre's clock, for twelve at noon. 
Up to this time they had been very quiet, comparatively silent, save when 
the arrival of some new party at a window, hitherto unoccupio<l, gave them 
something new to look at or to talk of. But as tho hour approached, a buzz 
and hum arose, which, deepening every moment, soon swelled into a roar, and 
seemed to fill the air. No words or even voices could be distinguished in this 
clamour, nor did they speak much to each other; though such as were better 
informed upon the topic than the rest, would tell their neighbours, perhaps, 
that they might know the hangman when he came out, by his being the shorter 
one: and that the man who was to suffer with him was named Hugh: ::ind 
that it was Barnaby Rudge who would be h::inged in Bloomsbury Square. As 
it is the nature of men in a great heat to perspire spontaneously, so this wild 
murmur, fioat,ing up and down, seemed born of their intense impatience, and 
quite beyond their restraint or control. 
It grew, as the time drew near, so loud, that those who wore at tho windows 
could not hear the church-clock strike, though it was close at hand. Kor had 
they any need to hear it, either, for they could see it in tho people's faces. So 
surely as another quarter chimed, there was a movement in the crowd-as if 
something had passed over it-as if the light upon them had been changed-
in which tho fact was readable as on a brazen dial, figured by a giant's hand. 
Three quarters past eleven ! Tho murmur now was deafening, yet every 
man seemed mute. Look \\·hero you would among the crowd, you saw strained 
eyes and lips compressed ; it would havo been difficult for the most vigilant 
observer to point this way or that, and say that yonder man hatl cried out: 
it were as easy to detect the motion of lips iu a sea-shell. 
Three quarters past eleven! Many spectators who had retired from tho 
windows, came back refreshed, as though their watch had just begun. Those 
who had fallen asleep roused themselves; and every person in the crowd made 
one last effort to better his position-which caused a press against the sturdy 
barriers that made them bend and yield like twigs. The officers, who until 
now had kept together, fell into their several positions, and gave the words of 
command. _Swords were drawn, muskets shouldered, and the bright steel 
winding its way among the crowd, gleamed and glittered in the sun like a river. 
Along this shining path two men came hurrying on, leading a horse, which \\as 
speedily harnessed to the cart at the prison door. Then a profound silence 
replaced the tumult that had so long been gathering, and a breathless pause 
ensued. E,·ery window was now choked up with heads; tho house-tops teemed 
,rith pcople-<'linging to chimneys, peering over gable-ends, and holding on ,vhere 
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the sudden loosening of any brick or stoue would clash them clown into lhe street. 
'J'he church tower, the church roof, tho church p.nl, tho prison leads, tho very 
water-8poutq and lamp-posts-oYery inch of room-swarmed "·ith human life. 
,\ t the first stroke of twclYe tho prison bell began to toll. Then the roai· 
-mingled now with cries of "Hats off!" and" P oor fellows!'' and, from some 
specks in the great concourse, wi th a shriek or groan-burst forth again. It 
was terrible to sec-if any one in that distraction of excitement could have 
sc-cn-thc world of eager eyes, all slrn,incd upon the scaffold and tho beam. 
Tho hollow murmuring was hoard within the jail as pbinly as ,Yithout. 
Tho three were brought forth into the yard, together, as it resounded through 
tho air : and know its impor t well. 
"D'yc hear ?" cried Hugh, undaunted by the sound. "They expect us! I 
heard t hem gathering when I woke in the night, and turned over on t'other 
side and fo ll asleep again. 'iV c Ehall see how they welcome tho hangman, now 
that it comes homo to him. H a, ha, ha ! " 
Tho ord inary coming up at this moment, reproved him for his indocent 
mirth, and advised him to alter his demeanour. 
"And why, masted" said Hugh. "Can I do better than bear it easily? 
l"ozt bear it easily enough. Oh ! never tell me," he cried, as the other would 
have spoken, "for all your sad look and your solemn air, you think little enough 
of it ! They say you're tho best maker of lobster salads in L_oncion. Ila, ha, ha! 
l"vo heard that, you sec, before now. Is it a good one, this morning-is your 
hand in? Ilow does tho breakfast look ? I hope there's enough, and to spare, 
for nJl this hungry company that'll sit clown to it, when the sight's over." 
" I fear," observed tho clergyman, shaking his head, "that you are incor-
rigible." 
"You're right. I am," rejoined Hugh sternly. "Be no hypocrite, master. 
Y 011 make a merry-making of this, every month; lot me be merry, too. If you 
want a frightened fo llow, there's one that'll suit you. Try your hand upon him." 
JJ o pointed, as he spoke, to Dennis, who,. with hi s legs trailing on tho 
ground, was held between two men ; and who trembled so, that all his joints 
and li mbs seemed racked by spasms. Turning from this wretched spectacle, 
he called to Barnaby, ,rho stood apart. 
" \\ 'hat cheer, Barnaby? Don't be do1rncast, lad. L eave that to him." 
' · Ble~s you," cried Barnaby, stepping lightly towards him, "I'm not fright-
ened, Ilu(!h. J'm quite happy. I wouldn't desire to live now, if they'd let 
me. Look at me ! Arn I afraid to die? '\ \'ill they sec me tremble?" 
Hugh gazed for a moment at his face, on " ·hich there was a, :;trange, un-
earthly smile; and at his eye, wl1i ch sparkled brightly; and interposing 
between him and the ordinary, grufily whispered to the latter: 
" I wouldn't say much i.o l1im, master, if I was you. Ile may spoil your 
appetite for breakfast, though you are used to it." 
Ile wa the on ly one of tho three," ho had washed or trimmed himself tha t, 
morning. l'l"either oJ the others had done so, since their doom mls pro-
nounced. Ile still wore the broken peacock's feathers in his hat; and all his 
usual scrap of finery ,rnrc carefully ,Jiqposcd about his person. Ilis kindling 
()'I', his firm ~tq1, his proml and resolute bearing, might hare graced some lofty 
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act of hcroi,m; F011H' ,, luntary .•acrifie". born of a noble cause and pure 
c11thu~ia,m; rather than thai ft.Ion '1, death. 
But all the•0 things incrca,<'d his guilt. They "·ere mrre as,umptionQ. The 
bw hail ckcbrr1l it so, and QO it mu~t be. The o-oocl mini~t,•r ha<l been 
~rc·atly ~hockc<I, not a 'luarter of an hour before, at his parting \\ith Grip. For 
one in his condition, to fondle a hircl !--
The yard ,us filled 11ith people; bluff ci1·ic functionarieQ, offi,.er~ of justice, 
soldiers, the curious in such m:itters, ancl guests who harl been biclclen as to a 
wc·dcling. Hugh looked about him, noddrd gloomily to some prr. on in autho-
rity, who indicated with his lrnnd in what llirection he was to proceed; and 
cl:tpping Barnaby on the shoulcler, pa•secl out 11ith the gait of ;i, lion. 
They entered a large room, so near to the scaffold that the voices of those 
who stood about it, could be plainly heard : some beseechino- the j:welin-men 
to take them out of the crowcl : others crying to those behind to stand back, 
for they were pressed to death, and suffocating for want of air. 
In the middle of this chamber, two smiths, with hammers, stoocl J)(',icle an 
imi l. II ugh m1lkccl straight up to them, and set hi foot upon it \I ith a sound 
as though it hncl been struck by a heavy weapon. Then, with foldecl arms, he 
stood to have his irons knocked off: scowling haughtily round, as those who 
were present eyed him narrowly and whiFpered to each other. 
It took so much time to drag Dennis in, that this ceremony was Ol'er 
"ith IIugh, and nearly oycr with Barnaby, before he appeared. Ile no Fooner 
came into the place ho knew so well, howeYer, and among faces with which he 
was so familiar, than he recoYerecl strength and sense enough to clasp his 
hands, and make a last appeal. 
" Gentlemen, good gentlemen," cried the abject creature, grovelling down 
upon his knees, and actually prostrating himself upon the stone floor : " Go-
vernor, dear goYernor-honourablc sheriffs-,,·orthy gentlemen-have mercy 
upon a wretched man that has sc!'l'ed His ifajesty, and the Law, and 
Parliament, for so many years, and don't-don't let me die-because of a 
mistake." 
" Dennis," said the goYernor of the jail, " you know what the com·rn is, 
and tkit the order came with the r est. You know that we could do nothing, 
01'011 if we would." 
"1'11 I a$k, sir, - all I 1rnt't and beg, is time, to make it sure,·, cried the 
trembling wretch, looking wildly round for sympathy. '· Tho King and GoYern-
ment can't know it's me; I'm , ure they can·t know it's me; or they ne\"Cr 
wouhl bring me to this dreadful slaughter-house. They know my name, but 
they don't know ifs the same man. Stop my execution-for charity's sake 
stop my execution, gentlemen- till they can be tolcl that I'rn been hangman 
here, nigh thirty year. '\\'ill no one go and tell them?" he implored, clench-
ing his hanrls and glarino- round, and round, and ronncl again-" ,,ill no chari -
table person go and tell them ! " 
'· ~Ir .. Akerman," said a gentleman who stood by, after a moment's pause; 
'· aincc it mity possibly produce in this unhappy man a better frame of mind, 
eYen at this last minute, let me a sure him that ho wa well known to barn 
been the hangman, lYhen his sentence was con~iclererl." 
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"-But perhaps thoy think on that account that the punishment's not RO great," 
cried the criminal, shuffling towards this speaker on his knees, and holding up 
his folded hands; "whereas it's worse, iL's worse a hundred times, to me than 
any man. Let them know that, sir. Let them know that. They've made it worse 
to me by giving 1110 so much to do. Stop my execution till they ]mow that ! " 
The governor beckoned with his hand, and the two men, who had supported 
him before, approached. Ile uttered a piercing cry : 
'' 1Vait ! 1Vait. Only a moment-only one moment more! Give me a 
last chance of reprieve. One of us three is to go to Bloomsbury S'luare. Let 
me bo the one. It may come in that time; it's sure to come. In the Lord's 
name let me be sent to Bloomsbury Square. Don't hang mo here. It's murder!" 
They took him to the amil : but e1·en then he could be heard abo1·0 tho 
clinking of the smith's hammers, and the hoarse raging of the crowd, crying 
that ho knew of Hugh's birth-that his father was living, and was a gcntlrman 
of influQnce and rank-that he had family secrets in his possession-that !10 
could tell nothing unless they gave him time, but must die with them on his 
mind; and he continued to rave in this sort until his voice failed him, and ho 
sank down a mere heap of clothes between the two attendants. 
It was at this moment that the cioek struck the first stroke of twch·c, and 
tho bell began to toll. The various officers, with the two sheriffs at thoir 
head, moved towards the door. All was ready when tho last chime came upon 
the car. 
They told Hugh thi~, and asked if he had anything to say. 
" To say!" he cried. " Xot I. I'm ready.-Y cs," he added, as his eye 
fell upon Barnaby, " I have a word to say, too. Come hither, lad." 
There was, for tho moment, something kind, and even tender, struggling in 
his fierce aspect, as ho wrung his poor companion by the hand. 
" I'll say this," he cried, looking firmly round, "that if I had ten lives to 
lose, and tho loss of each would give mo ten times tho agony of the hardest 
death, I'd lay them all down-ay I would, thoug·h you gentlemen may not 
believe it-to save this one. This one," he added, wringing his hand again, 
" that will be lost through me." 
"Not through you," said tho idiot, mildly. " Don't say tlmt. You wcro 
not to blame. You have been always very good to mc.-Hugh, we shall lmo1Y 
what makes the stars shine, now!" 
" I took him from her in a reckless mood, and didn't think what harm 
would come of it," said Hugh, laying his hand upon his head, and speaking in 
a lower voice. " I ask her pardon, and his.-Look here," he added roughly, 
in his former tone. " You see this lac! ? " 
They murmured " Yes," and seemed to wonder why he asked. 
" That gentleman yonder-" pointing to the clergyman-" has often in the 
last few clays spoken to mo of faith, and strong belief. You see what I am-
more brute than man, as I have been often told-but I had faith enough to 
believe, and did believo as strongly as any of you gentlemen can belieYe any-
thing, that this one life would be spared. Seo what he is !-Look at him!" 
Barnaby had moved towards the door, and stood beckoning him to follow. 
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" If this was not faith, and strong belief!" cried Hugh, raising his right 
arm aloft, and looking upward like a savage prophet whom tho near approach 
of Death had filled with inspiration, " whero are they ! ,v1iat else should 
teach me-me, born as I was born, and roared as I havo been--'to hopo for 
any mercy in this hardened, cruel, unrelenting place! Upon these human 
shambles, I, who never raised this hand in prayer till now, call down the ,uatl1 
of Goel! On that black treo, of which I am tho ripened fruit, I do invoke tho 
curse of all its victims, past, and present, and to come. On tho head of that 
man, who, in his conscience, owns mo for his son, I leave the wish that he may 
nernr sicken in his bod of down, but die a violent do:1th as I do now, :rncl harn 
the night-wind for his only mournc1·. To this I s1.y, Amen, amen 1 " 
His arm foll downward by his side; ho turned ; and moved towards them 
with a steady step: tho man he had been before. 
" There is nothing more?" said the Governor. 
Hugh motioned Barn:1by not to como near him (though without looking in 
the direction where ho stood) and answered, '' There is nothing more." 
" Move forward ! " 
,, -Unless," said Hugh, glancing hurriedly back,-" unless some person has 
a fancy for a dog; and not then, unless ho mo:1ns to use him well. There's 
one, belongs to me, at the house I camo from; and it wouldn't be easy to find 
:L better. He'll whine at first, but he'll soon get over that.-You wonder that 
I think about a dog just now," ho added, with a kind of laugh. " If any man 
deserved it of me half as well, I'd think of him." 
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Ho spoko no more, but moYod onward in his pla.co, with a careless air, though 
listening a.t tho sa.mo time to the Service for tho Dead, with ~omething between 
sullen aLtontion, and quickened curiosity. As soon as ho had pasPcd tho door, 
his miserable associate was carried out; and tho crowd beheld the rest. 
Barnaby would have mounted tho steps at the same time-incleed ho would 
have gone before them, but in Loth attempts ho was restrained, as ho was to 
undergo tho sentence elsewhere. In 2, few minutes tho sheriffs reappeared, the 
smne procession was ag:lin formed, a1, '· they pas~ed through various room~ and 
passngcs to another door-that at which tho cart was waiting. Ile hcl<l down 
his head to avoid seeing what ho knew his eyes must otherwise encounter, and 
took his scat sorrowfully,-and yet \\itlt something of a childish pride and 
pleasuro,-in the vehicle. The officers fell into their places at the sides, in 
front, and in tho rear; the sheriffs' carriages rolled on; a giiarrl of soldiers 
surrotmdcd tho whole; and they moYecl slowly forward through tho throng 
and pressure toward Lord l\fansfielcl's ruined house. 
It was a sad sight-all that show, and strength, and .glitter, a~semLled round 
ono helpkss creature : and sadder yet to note, as he rodo along, how his wan-
dering thoughts found strange rncouragemcnt in tho crowded windows and 
t.ho concourse in the streets; and how, eYcn then, ho felt the influence of tho 
Lright sky, and looked up smiling into its deep unfathomaLlc l.Jluo. But thern 
had Leen many such sights sinco tho riots wcro over--some sumo, ing in their 
nature, and so repulsive too, tliat they were far more calculated to a.,rnken pity 
for tho sufferers, than respect for that law whose strong arm seem cl in morn 
than one case to Lo as wantonly stretched forth now that all" as ~afc, a.sit had 
been basely paralysed in time of clanger. 
Two cripples- both· mere boys-one with a leg of wood, one who dragge<I his 
twisted limbs along by the help of a crutch, were hanged in this samo Bloom -
bury Square. As the cart was about to glido from under them, it was obsened 
that thl')' stood "ith their faces from, not to, the house they had assisted to 
despoil; and their misery was protracted that this omission might be remedied . 
.Another boy was hnngcd in Bow Street; other young lads in variotis quarters 
of the town. Four wretched women, too, were put to death. In a word, tho e 
who suffcrnd as rioters were for the most pa1't the W"akest, meanest, and most 
miserable among them. It \las an exquisite satire upon the false n ,ligious 
cry "hich led to so much misery, that some of these peoplo owned thcmsch·cs 
to be catholics, and begged to Le attended by their own priests. 
One young man was hanged in Bishop,ga,to Street, whose nged grey-headed 
father waited for him at the gallo,Ys, kissed him at its foot "hen he arriYed, 
and sat there, on the ground, until they took him down. They woultl ha.Ye 
given him the body of his child ; but ho had no hearse, no coffin, nothing to 
remove it in, being too poor ; and walked meekly away beside the cart thnt 
took it back to prison, trying, ns ho \Yent, to touch its lifeless hand. 
But tho crowd had forgotten theso matters, or cared little about thrm if 
they lived in their memory: ancl while one o-reat multitude foucrht and hustled 
" 0 to get near the gibbet before Newgate, for a parting look, another followed in 
tho train of poor lost Barnnby, to swell tho throng that ,rnited for him on 
tho spot. 
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CHAPTER 1'HE SEVENTY-EIGll'rII. 
ON this sn.me clay, and about tl1is very hour, Mr. "\Yillct, the cider, s:tt 
l'moking his pipe in a chamber of tho Black Lion. Although it wa s hot 
summer wealher, Mr. ,villct sat closo to tho fire. Ifo ." ·as in a state of pro-
found. cogil:ttion, with his own thoughts, and it was his custom at such times 
to stew himself slowly, under tho impression that that process of cookery was 
favourable to tho melting out of his ideas, which, when ho began to simmer, 
somdimcs oozed forth so copiously as to astonish even himself. 
l\Ir. "\Villot had been several th ousand times comforted by his friends and 
:i.cquai ntancc, ,, ith the assurance that for tho loss he had sustained in the 
damage done to tlw l\Iaypolc, ho cou ld " come upon tho county." But as 
thi phrase happened to bear an unfortunate r esemblance to th o popnlar ex-
pression of " coming on th o parish," it suggested to l\Ir. "\\'illcL's min<l no 
more con_olatory Yi ~ions than pauperism on an ext nsiYc scale, and ruin in its 
most capacious aspect. Consequcnlly, he had neYcr failed to r ccciYo tho inlcl-
Iigcnco with a rueful shake of th o head, or a dreary stare, and had been ahlays 
ohsencd lo appear much more melancholy after a Yisit of condolence than aL 
any other time in tho "hole four-alHl-twcnty hours. 
It chanced, ho,YCYc1-, that . itting oYcr the fire on this particular occasion-
pcrha ps because he wa:;:, n it were, done to a turn; pcrlwp, because he was in 
an unusually bright slate of mind ; perhaps bccau~o he had considered t ho sub-
ject so long; or pcrhap. bccau,c of all these farnuring circumstances, bkcn 
together-it chanced tl1at, ,it ting owr the fire on thi!'S particular occasion, .!\Ir. 
\\' ill ct did, afar off and in thP n•motc t tlepllu, of his in te ll cct, pcrc i\'o a kind 
of lurking hint or faint SU!!((Pstion, that oul of the public pur~e there might 
i"ue fund. for the' rcstorntion of the l\TaypolP to its forml'r hi!!h place among 
the taYerns of the Part h. And lhiR clim ray of li ght did so clifl'use itself "i thin 
him, and did l'O kindle up and Fhi1w, that at la,t he had it a plainly and 
,isil.,ly l.,cforc him as the blaze by 11hich he l'al : :rnd, fully pcrsuatlul that ho 
was the first to make l11P discoYcry, and that h,• had star tt•cl, hun ted cl<rn n, 
fallen upon, an, l knocked on tho hrad, a prrfc •tly origin:d idea ,rhich had 
11ernr presented itself' to any other man, alive or ,IL•acl, he laid down hi~ pipe, 
rubbed hi~ hands, and chucld ecl audibly . 
" \\ 'hy, father!" criecl .J oc, entering at the moment," you're in spi rits to-day 
1
" 
" I t '::i nothing partickler," Raid ?I Ir.\ \ 'illct, chuckling ag:ti n. " It's nothing 
at all partickler, .Jos,•ph. T<'ll mP something about the Sah,anncrs." Ila,ing 
pn·ferrcd this rec1uPst, :'.\fr. \\'illet chuck led a third l ime ; and after lh<'~o 
unuRwd <lt•mom,tr:tlion. of levity, ho put his pipe in hi s mouth again. 
" \Vhat shall I tell you, fal her '." asked .J oc, hying his han1l upon hiR sire's 
i-hould er , and looking down into his face. " Tha,L I hrwo como back, poorPr 
than a church mouse? Yon know lhat. That 1 ha Ye come back, maimed an,! 
crippled? You know that." 
" lt was took off," mutlercd l\fr. "\\' illet, "iLh his eyes upon the fire," at 
ll10 defence of tho SahrnnncrR, in America, where tho war is." 
"Qui to righ t," retu rn ee! .Joe, smiling, and leaning wit,h his remaining clboll' on 
tho back of his father's chair; "tho very subj ect l came to speak to you a,bont. 
A man with one arm, father , is not c,f much use in tho busy world." 
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This \\'fl.S one of those vast propositions which Mr. ·Willet had never considered 
for n.n instant, n.ml required time to "tackle." ,v110reforo ho mn.de no answer. 
"At all events," said Joe, "he can't pick and choose his means of eaming 
n, livelihood, as another man may. Ho can't say 'I will turn my hand to this,' 
or' I won't turn my hand to that,' but must tako what he can do, and Lo 
thankful it's no worse.-\Vhat did you say~" 
l\Ir. \Villot had boon softly repeating to himself, in a musing tone, the 
words "defence of the Salwannors :" but he seomod embarrassed at having 
boon overheard, and answered " Nothing." 
" Now look here, father .-Mr. Ed ward has come to England from the \Vest 
Indies. \Vhon he was lost sight of (I ran away on the same day, father), he 
made a voyage to one of tho islands, whore a school-friend of his harl settled; 
and finding him, wasn't too proud to be employed on his estate; and-and in 
short, got on well, and is prospering, and has come over here on business of 
his own, 11,nd is going back 11,gain speedily. Our returning nearly at tho same 
time, and mooting in tho course of tho late troubles, has boon a good thing 
every way; for it has not only enabled us to do old friends some service, but 
has opened a path in life for me which I may tread without being a burden 
upon you. To be plain, father, ho can employ mo; I have satisfied myself 
tluit I can be of real use to him; and I am going to carry my one arm away 
with him, and to make tho most of it." · 
In tho mind's eye of Mr. ,Villot, tho West Indios, and indeed all foroign 
countries, were inhabited by savage nations, who were perpetually burying 
pipes of peace, flourishing tomahawks, and puncturing strange patterns in their 
bodies. Ho no sooner heard this announcement, therefore, than ho leaned 
back in his chair, took his pipe from his lips, and stared at his son with as 
much dismay as if ho already behold him tied to a stake, and tortured for tho 
entertainment of a lively population. In what form of expression his feelings 
would have found a vent, it is impossible to say. Nor is it necessary: for before 
a syllabic occurred to him, Dolly Varden came running into the room, in 
tears; threw herself on J oo's breast without a word of explanation ; and 
clasped her white arms round his neck. 
"Dolly!'' cried Joe. " Dolly !" 
"Ay, call mo that; call me that always," exclaimed tho locksmith's little 
d,tughtor; "never speak coldly to me, never be distant, noyer again reprove 
mo for tho follies I have long repented, or I shall die." 
"I rnprnve you!" said Joe. 
" Yes-for every kind and honest word you uttered, went to my heart. For 
you, who have borne so much from me-for you, who owe your sufferings and 
pain to my caprice-for you to be so kind-so noble to mo, Joe-" 
Ho could say nothing to her. Not a syllable. There was an odd sort of olo-
quonco in his one arm, which had crept round her waist: but his lips were mute. 
" If you had reminded mo by a word-only by one short word," sobbed 
Dolly, clinging yet closer to him, " how little I deserved that you should treat 
me with so much forbearance; if you had exulted only for one moment in youl' 
triumph, I could have borne it bettor." 
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"Triumph!" repeated Joe, with a smile which seemed to say, "I am a 
pretty figure for that." 
" Yes, triumph," she cried, with her whole heart and soul in her earnest 
voice, and gushing tears; " for it is one. I am glad to think and know it is. 
I wouldn't be less humbled, clear; I wouldn't be without the recollection of 
that last time we spoke together in· this place-no, not if I could recal tho 
past, and make our parting, yesterday." 
Did ever lover look as Joe looked now ! 
" Dear Joe," said Dolly, " I always loved you-in my own heart I always 
did, although I was so vain and giddy. I hoped you would come back that 
night. I made quite sure you would; I prayed for it on my knees. Through 
:tll these long, long years, I have never once forgotten you, or left off hoping 
that this happy time might come." 
The eloquence of Joe's arm surpassed the most impassioned language; and 
so did that of his lips-yet ho said nothing, either. 
" And now, at last," cried Dolly, trembling with tho fervour of her speech, 
" if you were sick, and shattered in your every limb ; if you were ailing, weak, 
and sorrowful; if, inste:td of being what you are, you were in everybody's 
eyes but mine, the wreck and ruin of a man ; I would be your wife, clear love, 
with greater pride :1ncl joy, than if you were tho stateliest lord in England !" 
""\Vhat have I donc,"cried Joe, "what have I done, to meet with this reward!" 
" You have taught me," said Dolly, raising her pretty face to his, "to know 
myself, and your worth; to be something better than I was ; to be more 
deserving of your true and manly nature. In years to come, dear Joe, you 
shall find that you have clone so ; for I will be, not only now, when we are 
young and full of hope, but when we have grown old and weary, your patient, 
gentle, never-tiring wife. I will never know a wish or care beyond our homo 
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and you, and always study how to please you with my best affection anJ my 
most dovoled love. I will : in<icod I will." 
J oo could only repeat his form er eloquence-but it ,rns very much to the purpose. 
"They kn ow of this, a t home," said Dolly. " For your s:drn, I would leave 
even them; Lut they know it, and are glad of it, and arc proud of you, as I 
:1.111 , and full of gratitucle.-You'll not come and see mo as a poor friend who 
know mo when I was a girl, will you /' ' 
\ Voll, well! It don't matter what J oo said in answer, but ho sa id a great 
deal; and Dolly said a ~rcat deal t oo: and ho fold ed Dolly in his 0 11 0 arm 
JJrctty tight, considering that it was but one ; and Doll y made no resistance : 
and if ever two people wore happy in this world-which i not an utterly 
miserable one, " ·ith all its faults-we may, \\ith some appearance of cer ta in ty, 
conclude that they wore. 
To say that during these proceedings Mr. \Villet tho C'lder un dcr1Ycnt 
the greatest emotions of astonishment of which our common nature is suscep-
tibl e- to say that ho was in a perfect paralysis of surpri se, and that he wandered 
in to the most stupendous and theretofore unattainable heights of complica ted 
amazement-would be to shadow forth his state of mind in the feel>lest and 
lamest terms. If a roe, an eagle, a griffin , a flying elephant, or winged sea-
horse, had suddenly appeared, and, taking him on ils back, carried him bodily 
into tho very heart of the " Salw:urncrs," it would have been io him as an 
every-day occunence, in comparison wi th what he now beheld. To l>o sitti ng 
quietly by, seeing and hearing t hem things ; t o be completely OYcrlookcd, un-
noticed, and disregarded, while his son and a young lady were talking to ca<:h 
other in tho most impassioned manner, kissing ea<:h other, and making thC' m-
selvcs in all r espects perfectly at home ; ,rns a position so tremcndouE, so 
inexplicable, so utterly beyond the 11idcst range of his capacity of comprehen-
sion, that ho fell into a lethargy of wonder, and could no more rouse himsc:l f 
than an enchanted sleeper in the first year of his fairy lease, a century long. 
"Father," said Joe, presenting Dolly. "You know who this is c· 
Mr. \Vill ot looked first at her, then at his son, then back ag:tin at Dolly, 
and then made an ineffectual effort to extract a whiff from his pipe, which had 
gone out long ago. 
" Say ! L word, fath er, if it's only ' how d'yc do,'" urged J oe. 
" Ccr t:1inly, Joseph," answered .i\1r. \Villet. "Oh yes ! \Vhy not !'' 
" To be snro," said Joo. " \Vhy not 1" 
"Ah!" replied his fa ther. "\Vhy not l" and with this remark, which he uttered 
in a low voice as though he were discussing some gra.ve question wi th himsPlf, 
he used the li t tle finger-if any of his fingers can be said to hayc come under 
that denomination-of his r ight hand , as a tobacco-stopper, and was sil ent again. 
And so he sat for half an hour at least, although Dolly, in the most endearing 
of manners, hoped, a dozen times, that ho wn.s notangry,Yith her. So he sat for lrnlf 
an hour, q uitc motionless, and looking all the while like nothing so much as a 
groat Dutch Pin or Skittle. At the expiration of that period, ho suddenly, and 
,rithout the least notice, burst, to tho great consternation of the young people, 
into a very loud and very short laugh; and repeating " Certainly, Joseph. 
Oh yes! \Vhy not 1" went out for a walk. 
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G I LI.OTT. Wholesale and for Exportation at the rna
nufactory, ~,mount o~ c~p1ta] and labour tn fr mt less efforts to ~1sc~vcr the: art. 
\'tctoria Works. Graham.street, Birmingham. /n~~ ~~~~:~!~~{ ;:~ec;s~a0~1:J~~~i.~~~~~~';;~~e5~~}~~!l~/~!~~!~!~!:: 
MEERSCH A U M Pl PES. Stewpans, Kettles, Boilers, &c., a smooth, hard, durable, wh
ite en-
J I ' TDERW!Cl"S TI'j ] 
J n r J amel, closely resembling the finest porcelain. The advantages of 
n ' \.. " JO CS:J. C " arc IOUSCS fo r this rnvention are those of tile cleanliness and wholesomeness of 
• c,·ery description of Smoking Apparatus, 5S, Princes-street, glass, or china, combined with the durability
 and cheapl'essof cast-
Leicester-square, and vis.a.vis la Sophicn Masch, Constantinople. iron. Cooking Yessels ha,·e hitherto
 been made onlr of tinned 
Inventor aud Patentee of the imprOYecl Persian Hookah for smoking iron and tinned copper i the former o
i which is at all times difficult 
through water, &.nd part Proprietor of the" Kcff Kil," or better to clean, and rusts as the tin wears off,
 whil~t the laltcr too often 
known as the r-.tcerschaum pits of the Crimea, in Asia )liner, of proves actuallr poisonous. The Patent Enamel i,; free from
 all 
which those beautiful" Ecu:'ln; DEM ~:R" P1 l't.:S a re made_; which, impurity, requires no "seasoning" (as i:s r1ece~sar
y with tin), will 
from the peculiar properties they possess of imbibing the oil of the s.tand e•:ery exposure to fire, wen rs as
 long as the irou itself, <llJd 
'fobacco,and giving ita. most delicious fln,·our, are so much esteem- is cleaned, alter using, as readily an
el thoroughly a.s a common 
ed and pntronis.ed by II. R. H . the Duke of Sussex and the nobility. drinking glass. The articles to whic
h it is at present adapted, by 
t h~t l~; ~: s\'~~~ ~ecbe~~!J~ 1~~~ ~~1~~<.it!i:m °e0n~i~f r ht=~~~_l~, ro~e~:·; ~1~-~;ya~-!~i:te;j, a:f at~~u(~~I: fribf ;es'~\l~~s,t ~~~~ ~~}:. o iof oe~ t~~-~r(~! 
w ith a well.assor ted stock of Pipes, Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, &c. houses, and other 1mblic establi.::.hme
nts), Fryrng.pans, Tobacco~ 
&c., suitable in quality aud price from the Prince to the Peasant. canisters, Glue-pots (warranted not to burn the glue, as tin
n1:cl 
Also, a variety or Snuff Boxes and other fancy articles, made from ,·essels do), Tincture.pre~scs (for Chemists), Wash-hand Bas
ins, 
, \'ood reco,·crcrl from the wreck of H . M. $ . RO YA L GEORGE Milk.pans, Water-filters, &c. &c. &c. 
sunk. a t Spithcad 29th August, 1782, having been under water up~ l\lay be had, retail, of all Ironmong
ers; and wholesale, of all 
wards of 57 years.-Also a splendid \'aricty of Paintrngs, after the Birmingham, Wol\"erhampton, and W
alsall Factors, and of the 
fi rst Maste rs, from an entire new School. Manufacturers and Patentees 
58, Princes Street, Leic_e_st_c_r_S_q_ua_r_e_. _______ __ _:_ __ T_11_o_~_l_A_S_ &_'·_C_ f_l_A_R_L_E_s_ c _1._A_R_K..:.··-'-"
_o_L_,_·E_R_ f_I_A_~_1P_T_O_ N_._ 
CELE BRATED FOR BOYS' CLOTHING. 
DOUDNEY AND SON, 
49, LO~IB,\RD STREET.-ESTAllLlSHED 1784. 
Hussar Suits, ~Ms.; Best CJoth, 34s.-Camlet Cloaks, Ss. 6d.; Cloth ditto, 15s. 
A GEN1'LE~IANLY SUIT OF THE BEST QU,\LITY . . .£3 12 6 
Superfine Dre!;S Coat . . . . £2 i 6 Summer Trousers, new style .£0 10 6 
Ditto. Frock.ditto_, silk facings . 2 10 0 I Summer Waistcoats, ditto . . o 7 o 
Fbhing or Shooting Coats . 1 l o Suit or best L1Ycnes . . . . a 3 o 
t\~~~i~rg f;~~!~~~ ~~~~~!rs. ~ 1~ ~ Ar~1); ~;~~\~~~~ S~an~sh.cl~a~s, 2 10 
Ladies' Ridwg Habits. • . 4 o The new Waterproof Cloak • 1 1 
CONTRACT S BY THE YEAR. 
Two Snits pe r Year, Sup<'rfine.£7 i-Extra Saxony, best that is made.£8 5 
Three Suits per Year, ditto IO lj-Extra Saxony, ditto . • . . 12 6 
Four Suits pu Year, ditto H 6-Extra Saxony, ditto • , • , 15 18 
(TUE OLD SUITS TO Bt: RETURNED.) 
COUNTRY CENTLEMEN 
Preferring their Clothes Fashionably made, ata Fl RST. RATE LOXDON 
HO'CSE,_ are res1lect1ully in_formed, that by a Pos.t·µaid A. pplicatioo, the}' ~-
,~·111 rece1,·e a Prospectus explanatory of the System of Business, D1rec 
t10ns for 1Jeasurement, and n Statement of Prices. Or if Three or Four 
' Gcntl~mcn unite; one of the Travellers will be despatched immediate}) 
to wait on them. 
49 1 LOMBARD STREET. 
FAMILY 
X<>. I'.!, ('II \TIT.\)! l'f,.\(;I', 
CAPITAL, 
\I'll I.I \~I Jll'TTER\l'OllTII D\YLI \", E Q, 
f:ronca; Ar T1ttl n ll'SKr:rr. 1 o, cu,unJ.tAV 
IIF'-IIY. \\l) •• •• I 
Al.I·'\'- I ll l 01,\I,, • ~-
JUll'i 11 1", 1 
Ill: "J \lll • t L 
\t(' of 111e 
\\ lfr J t 
B rthdnr 
,J.; 
-11! !I 10 .. .: 26 
19 9 r, 2 _; 
20 ,, 2 :l 1~ 21 8 !fl G £: J 
21 11 
-~ 30 2~ 8 10 11 .. .,, I !~ 
'.!I s 
' 
3 k"' :l2 






G ]!) :19 





Ill,.\( J.;Fl(l,\RS, l.O. no.', 
I RTIN T "CKER S IITII, F.1g. 
yablc to each on h"a or 
l 
-e..: 
2 1 i~ 
r, J';' ,; !~ 
r, I. !I o:; 
" 
II -::; 
:, 3 I ~i 
-I I 0 :~ 
" 
En,lowmrnt, mny be cured nl au11 otlur nge: ol o lo mu 1u 011Ty, in e,ctu 100 of the other; in ..-blch c,irn tl.e. 
rrrminm is rather more thnn h~H tha ior both ex 
En<lowmrnt~ nrr likr"i ~rnnte<I, rm tl'l,id, tlic ,.t,inrral Premium, cra,e nl the Parent' dea.tb, '"· :.hout afi' c~irP 
thr future pro,·h,ion fur the Chi!Jn:n. 
The Endowments arc alwn, s 11141,/~ 71a11aL/c In the Parent or Tru tee, unli: , specu.lly 1lirtrtctl to be o hcnn ,., 
The Soeirty nl~o secures Propcrtr to J/,• irt l'rr umptir:e, by as uring agai,ut the contiogcnc-y of Uu.:?,lrcn \\ho 
rnic;ht brrome llt·1rs, 
The ~ociety likewise a.li.\'?lrt$ l ,il'l'S 01111 pr1,n/1 Annuitir, an,l carri .. s on all the busin 
As:-;urnnce Company. The H1\tc:- per C't'nt. tor I,ife A urnnce arc o~ f'v~o•:s :-
of on ortlinuy L,fo 
WI m I 7intot'T WI r11 ___ \\-;-;:;,-;; r 
PIIOl"JTS, l'l<UI ITS. l'llOrl !',. I l'ROFI IS, 
,\nnn:-tl Pr•rnlnm 1.--\n~~'l'-:;: .Aana.~ Pttm.'um Annual Ptflll!nm 
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i. !t. <I. 
I! (l 
2 13 I 
2 11 11 
2 16 2 
2 18 '2 
2 19 ll 
:l I 11 
3 3 9 
3 5 !l 
3 7 9 
:i 9 9 
3 lJ !) 
3 JI 0 
3 16 2 
:l 18 10 
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2 12 2 
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r, 9 l 
7 !) I 61 
!l 10 62 
12 2 I 6.1 
11 n 6l 













lil 1 5 
10 6 t !I 
11 0 4 s JO 
17 0 I U I 
UO IJ;G 
3 6 I 1~ 9 
i 6 5 2 .r. 
,illO 5 61 
5 I I 8 S 9 10 
5 JS 11 5 13 10 
1; :1 I ,, B I 
6 i 11 6 2 !, 
6 I'.! II 6 i 4 
6 JS 4 6 11 0 
i .1 0 1; I 7 JO 
10 0 i :i 8 
1,; :!.__l_:~ 
THE USUAL COMMISSION ALLOWED TO c,OLICITORS. 
UIADot:rw .ASD £VASS, l'IUXT~·n~, WIIITEFHI.AltS 
